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ADDRESS OF COL. D. A. NUNN

TO THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY— PAYS TRIBUTE 

TO SOUTHERN WOMEN.

Confederate Soldier Marched to the Con
flict in Obedience to the Laws of His 

State Honors of the Contest.

(tkmlintied from last week.)
The young ami inexperienced,: on the other side and was equally 

who know of war only from vivid felt in upholding our common 
picture* and glowing descriptions cause. No particular general
o f grand achievements in battle, 
will hardly be able to comprehen 1 
the fact that the daily toil, priva
tions aipl sickness o f camp lifo 
and forced marches counted far 
more in suffering and death than 
the battles through which the sol
diers passed. The Italtleficld.
with Us dangers and suffering, 
also had its charms in the excite
ment afforded. Considered with

can
appropriate the honors of the late 
contest. Honor is alike due to all 
who performed their duty. While 
wo may speak with pride and 
enthusiatn of our matchless Lee 
and Stonewall Jackson, we cannot 
forget that our noble president, 
Jefferson Davis, who suffered mar
tyrdom after the war, bearing bis 
wrongs and iudignities, a vi
carious offering for the Southern

their own hands, without training, 
they learned how to use the im- 

1 provided implements for manufac
turing cloth; nod they iimdo the 
cloth, and out o f it made the gar
ments that clothed our soldiers in 
the Held. Then it may bo sauf 
that the women o f the South cloth
ed and fed the Confederate armies 
for four years. Think of their 
lonely condition, endured without 
a murmur; the husband and broth
ers anti often the father gone t o ; 
the army, maybe never to return,' 
as indeed many never did. Can 
it he said they, the women of the 
South, did less or endured less 
than those who fought the battles 
of our Country! We remember 
well, when the biting frosts o f the 
winter were upon us, a detail sent 
home for the pur|>o*c would re
turn with wagons loaded with 
clothing made by our dear women 
hundreds o f miles away; and all 
the more grateful to us, liecause 
it came, with tokens o f loved ones, 
from the loving hands o f w ife ,' 
mother and often from some sweet 
girl at home whose heart was with 
us, because o f some gallant young 
soldier she delighted to remember 
and to honor with her handiwork.

reference to the fortitude display- people; whose example, since the
ed in enduring the hardships and 
privations incident to camp life, 
made doubly onerous by reason of 
the lack o f ordinary comforts and 
necessary supplies, or in facing 
•leath at the mouth o f the cannon,

, the Confederate soldier should 
oever cease to feel proud. The 
skill o f our generals and the devo
tion, seal and fortitude o f our sol
dier* command the admiration o f 
the world. The achievements up- 

'«*» the battlefields throughout the 
war bear testimony to the courage 
and devotion of those engaged on 
either side, which should descend 
as a common heritage to a re-unit
ed people.

We may safely pass the Confed
erate soldier, with his record, to 
the historian, who will write the

war, o f heroic courage and manly 
dignity, no less than his devotion 
during the war, have endeared 
him to the hearts o f bis Southern 
countrymen and will vet elicit the 
admiration o f JiU former foee and 
bitterest enemies. Be it said to 
the tho honor o f the South tbut 
the usjusCbi tier nee* and persecu
tion heaped upon him, for a time 
after the war, by those he bad 
openly oppoeed in regular warfare, 
ae_pur cbosen representative, bad 
the effect to attach our people 
more cloeely to him and to give 
us increased pride in his noble- 
character. A noble chief was be, 
who never cringed nor evaded any 
responsibility, and when in the 
power o f bis bitterest foes, who 
sought his life, he. maintained a

tho shaft that marks their burial 
ground, fittingly and graphically, 
e(»tomizes the history o f their 
cause:

events of a mighty war, and tho 
four millions o f Ixmdsmcn have 
been freed and clothed with equal 

Apolitical rights. Thero are vet 
gravo problems of political and

■vu

“ Stranger, tel! the X^acedemo
And then again we can’ t foi sr»*tJ *hat we lie here in oliedience economy that confront us in
the brave women we often found I *> **»eir law*.”  And thero is now j <Mfr future, growing out o f the 
m the section o f oountry over echo, reverberating from the changes wrought by the

o f overy Confederate atL iN o lirisu  man can t»V hiswhich the
country 

contending armies grave
;vmere

marched and countermarched, {^ 'er w*l°  pwftslied in the late war, 
some times in the enemy’s lines,' crying out: “ Stranger, tell the 
and when they could get sight o f-P ^ ’P*0 0 * ?be South that we lie 
the Confederate soldiers, their t hcre »n obedience to their laws.”  
hearts leaped with joy, and they

account o f this struggle; and with I composure and dignity born of 
an impartial judgment and clear brave and noble spirit; defiant to
aualysis reveal to posterity the 
motives and causes that led to the 
contest, and to recount the deeds 
o f valor displayed in support of 
our cause. And when that his
torian gathers up the scattered 
fragments o f the Confederate 
cause and gives to each its appro
priate place, it will be found that 
tho Confederate soldier, by his 
loyal devotion and patriotic sacri
fice* and gallant achievements on 
the battlefield, has done honor 
not only to his own State and the 
Southland, but has shed luster 
upon American character in which 
all true men, North and South, 
will unite in praising and honor
ing.

Some, now present, had the priv
ilege of participating in the cam
paigns around Richmond and in 
the Cis-Mississippi department, 
which attracted so large a share of 
public attention during the war, 
but others here were equally with
in the demands o f a 

be

the last, demanding bis rights un
der the constitution, he has se
cured everlasting gratitude from 
his fellow countrymeo.

The Confederate soldiers, ani
mated by a common impulse, 
bound together by a common sym
pathy and a common destiny, 
maintained their cause, enduring 
hardships and dangers that hard
ly admit o f description; and upon 
battlefields, from the precincts of 
Washington City to the Gulf, and 
from the Atlantic to Arizona and 
New Mexico, displayed oourage, 
fortitude and patriotic devotion to 
the cause o f their country which 
will ever shine as brilliant exam
ples to incite to deeds o f daring 
and patriotic effort and to place a 
halo o f glory around American 
character.

Nor should it be forgotten that 
the women o f the South did their 
part nobly. They could not take 
part in the battles and the marches, 
bnt they remained at '

would, if we permitted, divide 
with u« the meager supply o f pro
visions left to them. It was the 
brave, patriotic women of the 
South who inspired the Confed
erate soldiers; without her love 
and sympathy and patriotic devo
tion, who can say the Confederate 
soldier would have made the soldier 
he did? Who ^an say that the 
achievflbents o f the Confederate 
soldiers would, today, excite uni
versal respect and admiration if 
they had not been sustained by 
the sympathy and patriotic love 
of the women o f the South?

Nations have risen and fallen, 
but none whose record is adorned 
with such noble deeds as make up 
the life o f the Confederate soldier 
have yet passed away without the 
historian coming after, to gather 
up the evidences and transmit the! 
same, in colors o f living light, to 
all succeeding generations. And 
let us trust that the day is not far 
distant when the people. North 
and Sontb, will comp to regard 
the deeds of the late war, on either 
side, as prompted by a sense o f 
duty and patriotism. Many, 
many thousands of noble spirits 
passed away during that groat 
conflict, and the Confederate dead 
sleep in soldeier’s graves npon 
every battlefield scattered over 
the land, from Pennsylvania to 
Arizona, without a stone to mark 
their resting place; but let us hope 
the day is at hand when they shall 
be honored as the brave o f W tgt£  
bind wbo sacrifice their lwee fo  
their country and ia obcdience~fo 
its laws. Leonidas, with 
.brave Spartans, succum

It should 'never be forgotten 
that the Confederate soldier inarch
ed to the conflict iq obedience to 
the laws o f bis State, acting m its 
regular and sovereign capacity; 
nor should it ever be forgotten 
that from the beginning o f our 
Federal union to the commence
ment of the late war, public opin
ion was honestly divided as to 
wbat powers were conferred upon 
the Federal government and whut 
had been reserved by the States, 
respectively; and that several of 
the original thirteen States, includ
ing some of those not with the 
South in the late struggle, express 
ly declared, in accepting the terms 
o f  union and ratifying the consti
tution, that they did so with the 
reservation o f the right to with
draw or secede at pleasure. In 
view of bie political and constitu
tional history o f this country, it is 
hut just ‘ tbajr we o f the South 
should maintain we were acting 
under the authority o f our States, 
which wo believed to have para
mount claim upon our allegiance, 
ami that we performed our duties 
as we understood and believed 
thorn to he. A recognition o f this 
fact, on the part o f our brothers 
of the North, is necessary to rec
onciliation and fraternal relations.

Mv friends, these reunions are 
not intended to renew tho contro
versies o\ 1860 and 1861, for the 
issues o f that day have been set
tled. It is n.o longer contended 
that the right o f  peaceable 
sion exists; the institution of 
slavery, which was once cherished 
by the South, as indispensable to

tb<

war,

opinion or individual effort 
events ns now -developing, 
man nature.is possessed o f 
in common by alt o f its di 
nations, tribes and races, 
is ever in social life a *tru 
going on. and it is perhaps 
that the fittest will survive, 
most that can lw done on our 
is to provide wise and just 
for tho protection o f fdl, Icavi 
the issue to posterity for its 
settlement, as it surely is 
our power to prescribe rales to 
govern, even bad we wisdon for 
such a task.

As participants in the late 
we represented a great and 
ing State. The State of 
will evei be proud o f the 
o f her citizen soldiery in 
struggle. Our children will 
with (latriotic pride to the 
o f the Texas soldiers on fields o f 
Virginia, Maryland, Missouri, 
Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Missis
sippi, Georgia, Arkansas, Louis
iana, New Mexico, Ariaona, Texas, 
and wherever the flag o f  the Con
federacy was planted. The noble 

[deeds o f the fathers o f the Repub
lic, at the Alamo, at Goliad and 
San Jacinto, together with the 
equally gallant deeds o f her Con
federal© soldiers, are Imt links in 
a great chain that binds us togeth
er as one people, united in a glori
ous past and awaiting a common 
destiny for a still more g  lor ions 
future. Anrflet us hope that the 
memories o f this historic strngpi- 
for freedom in this Sou 
ever be cherished by her 
as a priceless jewel, a 
noble deeds o f a 
l-et us see to it that 
taught in our 
from sectional 
do the
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HN$f& -: The Season is Advancing*..............
Therefore Cut Prices Are in Order

It has never been our policy to let goods lie on 
our shelves till they are shop-worn and out of date. 
As the season advances, we make prices so interest
ing that every one should be on the alert to reap a 
share of our great harvest of bargains.  ̂ These few 
items may interest you, but if they do not, we have

V ^
others that will . . . . .

l A g ® S
I X . c

The rainy season is over, but the sunny sea- 
| non is right here to stay sometime; and where 

is the person who can do without an umbrella < 
That question settled, come to ua for the beat 
in that line.

20-inch Black Serge Umbrella, natural wood 
handle, steel rod, for only ...............................49c

20-rach Black Serge Umbrella, natural wood 
handle, steel rod, f o r . ........ .............  04c

26 inch Heavy Serge Umbrella, metal tipped 
handle, steel rod, p r ic e ....................................74c

24-inch Gloria Umbrella, natural wood han
dle, steel rod...................................................... 98c

22 inch White Silk Parasol, natural wood 
handle, only ...................... v.................... , ,  .$1.00

22-inch Red Silk Parasol, fancy china han
dle...................................................................... 91.25

22- inch Black Silk Parasol, with rufHe, ebony 
handle....................................................   11.24

M ILLIN ERY REDUCTION S.
There arc bargain* bere, too, and some very attractive 

hats, veils, etc. When you come io, don’t fail to pay a 
visit to this department

Infants' Sleeveless Ribbed Vests, each. . .  .5c
Ladies' Bleuched Vesta, o n ly ........................5c
Cotton Vests, in ecru, blue or pink. . . .  .H^c
Lisle Vests, lace front, each............ . . . . ,2 4 c
Lacc Stripe Lisle Vests.......................... « ..35c
Muslin Corset Cover, tucked, ruffled and

hemstitched, on ly ...................................  :iOo
Uaiuhric Corset Cover, embroidery and lace 

trimmed................................................................ 49c
Cambric Corset Cover, embroidery and rib

bon trimmed.......................     50c
Muslin Drawers, tucked euib’d'y ruffle.. ,49c
Muslin Petticoat, deep ruffle of tucks and 2 

rows of Cluny insertion, wide edging, end dust 
ruffles, on ly.......................   $2.00

Muslin Gowns, elaborately trimmed with 
embroidery, lacc and ribbon, made in the 
newest styles, best grade o f material, all neatly 
made and finished, from $1.45 t o . . .  ........92.50

»*■

baby to homes 
for years. All 

91.06 bottles of Win*

Ark., 
I Tar is

o f  C o l. D. A. Nunn.

Continued (root first pare.)

haughty, biggoted, sectional spirit 
originating in the passions and 
prejudices engendered by that 
war.

I hope 1 have not detained you 
| too long in discussing these gen 
i oral features which could not well 
be igoored. Especially address
ing myself to the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, let me congratu
late you on your auspicious begin
ning. The work you have now 
undertaken is one o f lore and pa
triotic devotion. These memorial 
exercises, first started io Virginia 
and Maryland soon after the war, 
have been taken up in other States 
until it has become an established 
custom o f the South, and the 
North also, to observe one day in 
the year (April 26tb usually) to 
spread flowers on graves o f our 
soldiers o f  the lost cause who 
sleep in our cemeteries; one day 
ou which we dismiss the ordinary 
cares of business life and come to- 
gather to commemorate the dead. 
Is there any duty in life mofe sa
cred, or that can be more relig
iously performed! These gray- 
beaded soldiers, the tew remain
ing survivon? o f  that terrible war 
that closed in 1865, now thirty- 
eight years ago, have their hearts 
melted in reverent contemplation 
o f their departed comrades.

What memories does it excite in 
their minds! How pleased and 

they to Me these 
girls and cbil- 

ocoasion to

of you that if yon find among our 
dead, the grave o f one who wore 
the blue, let’s plant a flower on 
his grave also. Let’s gather lists 
of Confederate soldiers, both liv
ing sod dead, and thus aid the 
government at Washiagton, now 
endeavoring to preserve a record 
o f all soldiery whether Federal or 
Confederate, for historical pur
poses.

Remember also the living, aged 
and needy Confederate soldiers. 
Let’s broaden our charities and 
see to it that not one o f those old 
meo shall he neglected in the few 
remaining years they have to live. 
There is a noble work before 
you. It is not sectional; it is not 
political; but it is heaven-born 
charity and patriotism, combined 
with the roost sacred religious 
duty; a work upon which angels 
delight to dwell, and can but meet 
t he approval o f a good and mer
ciful God.

a~teiaV wohder

Hall's Orest Discovery,
One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 

Hsll’a Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nsl emieions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder In both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by your druggist, wilt be sent by 
mail on receipt ef 91. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E W. Hall, sols manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, 8t. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonial p. Sold by all drug
gists. Smith A French Drug Co., 
Crockett.

Chocxxtt, Txx., Jan. 30, 1903. 
This is to certify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great

A F a M s M ora l and All.
“ A man once applied to the cap

tain o f a smart seagoing ship for 
a place among the crew. Ques
tioning noon brought out the fact 
that he sad only been taught to 
navigate a coal barge on a canal, 
but was ’ willin’ to learn.’

’ No time to run a training 
school on my ship,’ said the cap
tain, as be picked out a real sail* 
or-man from the waiting crowd.”  

The moral o f this becomes pain
fully apparent to every young 
person who applies for a position 
as book-keeper, stenographer or 
anything o f that kind without the 
necessary preparation. And since 
no busineee concern will take time 
to run a training school, clerks, 
public school students, and all 
others who wish to secure a posi
tion, or get and hold a better one 
this fall, ought to spend the sum
mer months In making the prepa
ration. This paper means no dis
courtesy to any other school when 
it calls attention to the advantages 
o f Tyler College at Tyler, Texas, 
as the place to get it.

There no are “ Cheap John” hoys 
and girls put in to teach there for 
their board during the summer as 
is done In many schools advertis
ing “ Cut Rate”  special offers for 
the summer months.

The same faculty, thorough work 
and large attendance that have 
made the school famous continue 
there throughout the spring and 
summer.

A Lesion In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the im

purities from the blood, and unless 
health la impos- 

Cure makes

All dealers handle, or send to Dr  
H a n k s  Me d ic in e  Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Booctoc, Tkx.. An*. 1,1901. 
“ I have uned f>r. Harter1* 

Iron Tonic n>> veil ami In my 
family for over twenty fire ream, and 

can heartily rerrvrrm-nd IL lre*»rrlit 
aa particularly v.-l.i.hle tomSU ofT ma
larial and other Xevsra.
Land and Kmleratton A*t..^rtewHUoe.

LOOK OUT
r o m  M A u u t iA .

An epidemic of Malaria ieauro to fol
low the wet season and Uie high Watira 
wbleh have prevailed all «»v«r lira 
South. Malarial and kindred fevers 
will develop* to an alarming extent. 
General health conditions will be bad; 
every precaution should be taken.

I h»<ea Maat tepedelif Is  Per- 
t!«ad ta Resist Malarial A Ha eh a.

A trial of fifty years has demonstrat
ed that fee this emergency, Dr. h ^ . 
ter a Iron Tbntc has no equal. Iron is 
the fighting element In the blood, and 
the kind of Iron supplied by Dr. liar- 
tar’s Iron Took? la Just the kind the 
system requires to successfully combat 
malarial eouditlon*. Don’t wait until 
you are attacked. Take it now and for
tify yourself, It la an absolute safeguard 
and, at the same time. It la the brat 
tonic and lovlgorant tar the entire sys
tem. On the other hand, quinine dis
turbs the system and It* cumulative 
polsou begets greater physical troubles 
than tboas It la employed to remedy.

Where a had cam of chronic Malaria 
already exists, take DR. HARTEK'3 
FEVER and AGUE SPECIFIC. It ta 
guaranteed to cure. Price 00 cents. 
BUT IF YOU WTLL

!!"•  H a r t e r 's
IRON TONIC

S I.

rlo this

▼kat \u FoU*’« Kidney Cure?
Answer: It is msde from a pre

scription of a leading Chicago 
physician, and ooe of the most 
eminent in the country. Tbjs in-

... • - f - ,
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of Port Arthur, announce* that on : 
Jan. 14. 1903, the cuatom house at | 
Dalny waa opened for levying duty j 
on merchandise carried by the Chi- > 
neao Eastern railroad Into and from 
Manchuria-

Tired, Nervous, Aching, Tra 
bling, Sleepless, Bloodless.

Ton never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch.” There la 
none to equal It la quality and quan
tity, 14 ouacea. 10 renta. Try It now 
and ante your money.

Crawford— In what way doea New- 
rich al<ow he hae trareled all brer 
the country? Crabahow— H f haa 
named hla daughters after the Pull
man cart be hae ridden in.— New 
York Sun.

Jiy BYPON VMLUAM3

WE DEMAND . 
YOUR ATTENTION.

M anyeea ofimd you a food 
defier km ms imptrftcl en«

ConneUcy liq u o r  Cure Companyf l n i n i  tM  t u n  * ( i Im  l.keewt H ahn M H U lit M U -  •a  la ta r n a llt ; »<- le jr c U o u n ie iie r tfc e u e c r e r ; *M a assail** a»4  f r a p l o w  rv a a iU a ile a  w u h . m O I  
ea.tr, far U r < M »  .U m m ir M *. * t l J u M .i i » l l r t U -  I* la .harm •* J. i -  ha«U, M. ft., WT) «M > , 
Bum.r« N ulieiae l o « M .  Taaaa. my health was < om filfitly broke* 

down. The doe tor advised a com
plete rest f o r  a year. As this was 
out o f  the question fo r  a time, /  be
gan to look fo r  some other meant o f  
restoring my health.

“ I  had often heard o f  Peruna ae 
an excellent tome, so 1 bought a bot
tle to see what it would do fo r  me, 
and it certainly took hold o f  my 
system and rejuvenated me, and in 
less than two months J was in per
fe c t  health, and now when I  fe e l 
worn out or tired a dose or two o f 
Peruna is all that J need.M— M rs. 
J, £ .  Finn.

Catarrh Casses Female Dtassses.
America is the lend of nervous women. 

The great majority o f oervoua women ate 
so because they ate sutler inf from some 
form of female diaeaae. By far the great* 
est number of temale trouble* are caused 
directly by catarrh. These women despair 
of recovery. Female trouble is so common, 
so prevalent that they aoerpt it as almost 
inevitable. The greatest obstacle in the 
way of recovery r* that they do not under
stand that it ia catarrh which is the source 
of their illneea

la female complaint, meet)-nine caaee 
out of one hundred are nothing bnt catarrh. t

Parana cures catarrh wherever located.

A Wisconsin exchange notes that 
'chiggers* are coming. This la In- 
loot) a sure sign of spring. If you 
lon’t believe It, tackle the chigoes, 
for the uninitiated. It may be said, 
hat the chigoe la a wood-tick boiled 
town to a pin-point. In the reducing 
process, however, none of the biting 
tuallttes are eliminated, a mere con- 
.-entration of fire and atlng being the 
ivident object. A lively chigoe, and 
»e  never know one that did not come

will barrow

V seyen* offer,-d yeu one feed
dslsr fer 75 cents of had money 
would you take 4?

fee offer you IS ounces of (hi 
very best starch made km 10c.*

Flying flab do not usually rise more 
than throe foot above the sea. but they 
have been known to fall on a deck 
as much as twaney feet above the wa
ter.

Fruit aetde will not stain goods 
dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYES.

te ru N c e  stakch  • « *  test
Edward Cox Davis, composer of the 

famous “ Lincoln runoraJ March," is 
still alive and n resident of Doe 
Moines, la. .

jnder that category 
•ader the skin with greet avidity and 
anger aforethought. Hts intentions 
are far from being honorable, bat he 
works with nil the wild abandon and 
extreme ecstasy of a mule kicking at a 
feather duster. Several ointments are 
said to he death on "chiggers.'' and

The question <* alien Immigration la 
now far more serious to Ixindoa than 
ft ever waa la California. necessary In scratching his excited 

way to the nearest drag store. W e  
have never been to California, but wa 
are told that fleas are exceedingly 
promiscuous la thdtr maddening gam
bols In the land of the setting sun. 
Arm a California Ilea with a minute 
saw, a liny angur. a blp-porketful of 
cayenne pepper and a disposition to be 
ugly, and he would sttU be forty miles 
for Sandsy behind the "rhlgger." The 
Wisconsin editor Is justified In noting 
the arrival at the Insect and wise men 
and women with open-work underwear 
will beware ere It is everlastingly too 
late.

"Uncle Tom s Cabin" has been 
barred from the New York school

The bulk a t the cranberries of this 
country some from the part of eastern 
Massachusetts which lies near Cepe

COTTON TIES and 
BAGGING. : : :

PEDEN IRON fit STEEL CO

auuartority t, 
4 fer rvUil *1 
the geoulae •tamiM-'l on 
k  iuU. Mll,

Australia hae more places of publta 
worship la proportion to population 
than nay other country.

F R E E  T O  W O M E N !
I t V R n i V M  Tv years It* W tltw  **4■ afemlliklM e.„na *« S— -* ..f I .Ml...

D IC K S O N  C A R  W H E E L  C O M P A N Y ,Aa a rule grey norsea attain a great
er age than those of any other color, 
but with Increasing years (hey turn 
whits. G E N E R A L  F O U N D E R S  A N D  M A C H I N I S T S

R e p a ir  W o r K  a Sp ecialty .
others! Leave Uncle Tom la the 
school libraries, but la the Interest of 
suffering humanity, bar him from the 
stage.

Now that Reggie Vanderbilt's mar
riage has not been reviewed In the pa 
pers for several days, we may look 
upon the crystallising public sent! 
meat with calmness, la general pur

Aa ounce of happiness la worth more 
then a too of hard coal.

When it cornea to a 
high grade at the pi 
mind how vrv make 
Flour so good, only t 
aad you benefit User 
cisat

Everything a millionaire saps goes 
If he doesn't say "autom obile"

If you aaed a medicinal mineral 
srater writs THE QIR80N W ELL CO.. 
Mineral Walla. Taxaa Quality Never Tartac.

Women Jump at conclusions and 
men try to reach them by reasoning. 
Both landr-lf they ere good gueesem

W ESTER N  CANADA
ef these SMdtr
i decaying g> .« p

Nineveh haa .been proved to have 
been 14 miles long aad t  miles wide.
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EX  ASALL OVER TEXAS,
light plant it being In-

« u  killed by light-

E; Itrying’s residence waa struck 
at Thornton.

will hold a bigD e c e m b e r .
a aafc at Moore, Ok la., 

and $200 taken.

mi children died in New 
the effects of heat.

who waa injured by 
nls Wednesday‘ died

icetlng of Texaa Grain 
held at Houaton,

died at Paris from the 
received in a dtfll 

weeks ago.

that the two big parking 
Fort Worth are em- 

2700 men Including yard men.

for a stock election 
The election will 
Jane 27.

Garrett waa seriously 
under a moving freight 
we. Hla injuries are

and highly 
larshail. was 

back yard of hi* 
part of town.

of the price of tee 
6 cent* a bun 
tea a reduction 
to id centa.

kaa granted a twenty- 
to n company that 
an electric light 

in n telephone eyeless.

elo Telephone Com- 
swltch 
wlll be
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OPENED NEW OIL TERRITORY.
Jeafclags, La., May 23.— Well No. 1 

of tha Superior Oil Company earn# la 
today and gave a fine exhibition of Its 
gushing capacity.

This well has attracted more at
tention than any well alace the dlo- 
oovery of the field, and has added 
millions of dollars of value to the ter
ritory adjacent to it.

The holdings of the Superior Oil 
Company are fully a fourth of a mile 

i the .west of the field proper, and 
opens up a vast scope of territory, 
Which, prior to the advent of this well, 
wne considered good for little but 
the propogation of rice.

Thousands of dollars have changed

MANY LIVES WERE LOST.
----------------------------

Tornadoes and Cloudbursts in Widely Separated 
Localities--Nebraska Hardest Hit.

handa today and Innumerable deals of 
every kind are the reaolts of the 
great success of the Superior Com
pany ^

PerhaPV* doxen contracts for new 
wells were let today and new der
ricks are being erected on all sides 
of the field. Capitalists from eii 
over the country are pouring Into the 
city and Investing heavily on oil prop 
ertles of all klads.

J. F. Hitter, a shallow well driller. 
Is securing eight or ten barrels of oil 
per day from each of a series of raven 
or eight wells, which do not exceed 
lln  feet in depth. The product Is of 
n very superior quality and Is readily 
disposed of at a handsome figure

BRITAIN LB FT SEHINOk

• I fell from 
at Garrett and 

in the back and
h -s

Hasting*. Neb., May 2$.-— Fifteen 
persona dead, more than a score in
jured, a hundred bouses, barns and 
small bulldiags wrecked and losses of 
$100,000 were reported yesterdey as 
the known work of a series of wind, 
hail and rain storms, two of which 
were tornadoes that passed over 
Franklin and Carney counties Sunday 
night Moat of the damage waa caused 
in rural regions and reports of casu
alties and damage were late in coming 
in.

Near Normal, at the home of Dan
iel McCurry, n numbpr of relatives 
and friends were spending tbs day 
and not one Inmate escaped death or 
injury. Two mile* south of Upland, 
German Lutheran services were being 
held In a school house when the storm 
struck and demolished It, killing four 
of the occupants. Including the minis
ter, and injuring n number of others

The storm waa equally destructive 
at Fairfield, but the people were warn
ed of Its coming and sought cellars 
for safety. Six dweittag were blown 
to pieces at that place, but their oc
cupants escaped Injury with few ex
ceptions.

Another Ac«M Dt
Lincoln. Neb.: A special to the Star 

from Hastings. Neb., says: A torna
do struck the town of Pauline. 124 

dies south of here yesterday n 
lag. killing s ir  people. No further 
particular* are obtainable at present 

A relief train was seat to the 
« « . It Is believed the entire town 

was wrecked
‘The tornado also struck the towa 

of Norman, killing seven people.
-In  the eouatry districts, west of

THE HOSKINS IROICTEO.

)B oB o*o+oB o*oB o«o*o*o+o*o 
Unknown Volcsns Discovered.
El Paso, Texas: A party 

of well known el 11 sens has Just 
returned from Cnee Grande, In 
the heart of the Sierra Madre 
mountains, and report the dis
covery of a smoldering volcano 
hitherto unknown except to a 
few natives The volesna show
ed algae of recent eruption.

vo4o4oao404o40404oao#04o4o

Fairfield. N e b . many form houses are 
reported destroyed 

“ Eight persons lost in the storm are 
reported dead.

“The telephone and tlegrsph wires 
are all down wsat and south of her*.' 

Tornado In tews.
Dee Moines, la .: A tornado struck 

tha town of Rolf, seventy miles west 
of here, late Sunday afternoon, killing 
Fong Foo, laundry man. fatally Injur- 
tag n child and wrecking the State 
bank building Crayon’s general store. 
Hotel Do Mata and one other build
ing Several residences were dam
aged

Cloudburst in Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City: Water covered the 

southern part of Oklahoma City and a 
portion of Enid from a cloudburst near 
here Saturday night The water is 
receding. The homeless are being 
cared for.

Buildings Unroofed.
Maryville, Mo : A tornado struck 

the towa of Elmo, near here yester
day. unroofing store* and Utaring the 
town with debris. No lives lost

Was Outcome of 
Belt Cm

May 2$

'ashingten the >reper Capital ef the 
drew Carnegie.

tnglish-fipeaking World.

-
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Gain

Mith of 
thrown 

and na arm was brok 
kis collar bon*
■  .i v • ,r .

with the 
a $200,000 cotton 

Commercial Club has 
prospects

a young man, got 
’ under the wheels of a 
at Waco, crushing the 

amputation neees- 
from the operation

Atlanta to determine 
the city should issue 
urpoee of building an 
brtcjt seboolhonse re
issue «6, against 4. •

CLAIMS FOR UNUSED WAR STAMPS.

Washington, May 2 1 — The redemp
tion division of the United States In
ternal revenue bureau has Just about 
completed Its work of passing upon 
claims for rebates of the .war revenue 
taxes. The Jaw for the redemption of 
uncan celled revenue stamps permitted 
returns-to be made for a period of four 
months after the law became operat
ive The claims have amounted to an 
enormous sum In the total sad has en
tailed a vast amount of detail work In 
the bureau. The ctalm of the Pullman 
Car company for rebates ha* Just been 
audited and a check for $45,000 for
ward ed to tke treasurer of that con-

I —-----------

conducts a 
was scri- 

cable 
pounds, that he 
from hie wagon.

msvfiie. was 
if telephone

at W aco that

•wept by Fire.
Manila: Two thousand native 

houses have been destroyed by a 
fire In the Tondo district of Man
ila. About 8000 persons are home
less, and are being fed and shelter 
ed by the municipality The darn 
age Is estimated at $3,000,00*.

cern. This total was made up ef Items 
of from $ to f  cents, representing In 
terns! revaue stamps of that value 
that had been affixed to tickets for 
Pullman seats, berths and section* 
These tickets were collected from the 
company's different offices throughout 
tha United 8tate* and the total aggro 
gated eight tome of tickets and each lit 
tie slip bore the Imprint of an internal 
revenue stamp. Afler the rebate ha 
been secured the company decided 
that it would be cheaper to print new 
tickets than to pay express charges 
on the eight tons, so the cancelled 
stamps and tickets were fed Into n big 
furnace at the navy yards In this city

Fort Worth, Tea 
Kellie Hoskins end her 
who have figured In n 
damage suit against the Frisco, wore 
yesterday arrested and Jailed on na 
Indictment returned by the grand Jury 
alleging conspiracy to swindle 
I This Is the outcome of Urn Hoeklae 
suit against the railroad company. In 

bleb they received Judgment for 
$28,888 Mr*. Hoskins has retained 
Attorney Robert Seay of Dallas, who 
wtU reopen the famous damage suit.

Contrary to general Imprest Ion the 
pool room moo of Texas win make an 

Port to contest the law which be 
>mes effective July I prohibiting bet

ting on herbs racing It has been un
derstood the pool room Interest would 
make an effort to defeat the aow law, 
but It has been definitely determined 
that this w ill'not he done. Harry 
Haey of the Whit* Elephant turf ex
change yesterday said all pool rooms 
In Texas would d o s e  on the silputat 

• date.

STRIKE II HEW YORK.
Nearly Two Hundred 

Are idle.
New York:

Men

thatIt la
there are clue# on to 200.8*0 a n  
Idle today la the different boroughs 
of Greater New Tort, as the remit 
of strikes ordered by different unions 

the lockout decided on by mater
ial man and contractors In thoir fight 
again 11 the uatotts On Saturday the 
number of men out of work through 
these causes was upward of W .f lN ,  
sad to those were added today W,b*« 

locked out by the material men 
of Brooklyn, and another 18.88* were 
forced to lay down their looks far 
want of material with which to work 
A few contractor* have some material 

i hand but none of them sufficient 
to last through the week.

Reservation Increased.
New York: Two hundred and twen

ty acres will be added to the United 
States military reservation at Beet 
Point at an expense of $28,008. This 
la the Brat addition that has been 
made to the West Point property acre
age for more than 10* years, or since 
the military academy was established

Victim ef Vellow Fever.
Mexico City , fi 6  Ramsey, general 

manager of the Peninsula Consolidat
ed railroads, died labt night o f yellow 
fever kt Merida Be had Just return 
here from a  visit to this c ity ., HRs ill- 
toss was exceedingly brief.

ten engaged In the 
tn this republic for 

He leaves s  wife, who 
elty. Two eona by a 

a  the

OBoWohohohohohohohohohohoh
der In Mutiny.
City, Mo.; JTM Cook. 

Who Is In the Huntsville prison 
charged with horse stealing, 
has been positively MentlBed 
here a s  leader of the Leaven
worth Federal prison mdtlny.
He will he brought back 
hanged tor murder.♦ O h O h O h O h O h O h O g O h O h O  ♦<

Antonie Trials Electrocuted.
Ossining. N Y .: Antonio TrtoM 

a s put to death in the electric chair 
at Bing Blog prison yesterday It re
quired five shocks > 0  cause death 
BUte Electrician Davis said that U 
was harder to kill a thin, wiry mi 
like Trtoln by nn electric current than 
a stout man. a* la the case of a Ur 

tan there were not enough tissue* to  
convey the fatal current quickly to 
the vital part Mr. Dart* also sa | 
that Trloia had thick, greasy hair, 
which resisted The current. Antonio 
Trloia shot and Killed Mamie Terell. 
a yocng Italian girl, who was a theat
rical performer In h small Italian the
ater on Bast Bide. New York. The 
girl refused to marry Trloia.

>ang*r Menaces.
B. © .: A special to the 

>m Franrsays a crack four 
nd 2008 feet long has 

of.

No Glow *e Assassination
Laredo. Texas: Captain Brooke, hie 

Rangers and District Attorney John 
A. Walt* have retorted from Carrlso 
without obtaining a clew as to the 
identity of the assassin of Dr A D. 
McCabe. Governor Lanham has is
sued a proclamation offering $180 re
ward for the apprehension of the mur
derer.

- W ar Feeling Strong.
Victoria, British Columbia The 

steamer Indravine brought news from 
the Orient last night of continued war 
preparations. > Japanese correspond 
eats at Pekin teU of large gens nr- 

Trans-Siberian railway

T r y —

M ANY INSURGENT* KILLED.

They Wee* in Possession ef Large 
Quantities ef Oynamite. a

Vienna About IS* Macedonian lu 
•urgent* vrnre killed at the tillage at 
Bmcrdenh south of Lake Presba. May 
21, according to L dispatch to the Ncu* 
Frail* Pnmse from Batonlca The im 
surgent*. who wore In possession of 
quae title*' of dynamite, nought refuge 
in the village, and wore attacked by 
Turkish troops The fight lasted for 
thirty hours and ultimately all the 
houses were burned or blown up by 
dynawlts by the Turks.

One hundred and fifty bodies were 
found In the ruins.

Monitor Coating at Memphis.
Memphis. Tana : The monitor Ar

kansan which arrived yesterday from 
Bt. Umls. in taking 00 coal. It Is an
nounced that the warship will nut 
start for the gulf until Wednesday.

The Marcum Assassination. 
Jackson. K y.: Wltk tb* «tat# mill- 

tin standing guard the grand Jury of 
Breathitt county yesterday began in
vestigation of the assassination of 
James B Marcum The commanding 
officer f the miHtin has ordered that 
officer of the militia has ordered that 
stay of troops and another order in
structed the men to refrain from con
versation among themselves ns to the

Bg**' ‘ „ 1Jt ' - ,
Jepdn Continues War freparations. 
Victoria. B C.: The steamer Indra 

\ \ 0  brought news from the Orient 
last night of continued war prepara
tions. Japanese correspondence from 
Pekin tells Of lur*c gun* arriving >»v*r 
the Tmoe-BIberlsn railway for New 
Chwang The war

<
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I. & G. N.
I N T E V N A T I O N A L  A N D  G R E A T  

N O R T H E R N .

SUPERIOR 
PASSENGER 
SERVICE *

? * * .i ♦ • •#

M exico! Texas! St. Lovis!
0V» MKH FLYER" D THE FAMOUS MEX1C0- 
ST. LOVIS LIMITED TRAIN— THE FASTEST
for the Form  and east.

TROOPS ON HAND.
INVESTIGATION O F  ASSASSINA

TION TO PROCEED.

PROTECTION WAS NECESSARY.

Rear Will Probably Pravant Soma 
Witnesses From Tailing Every

thing They Know.

DINING CARS TEXAS TO  ST. LOUIS.

L  TRIt ’M. tod Vico Prwu loot *  
. D. J. PRICE (tow n ! Ticket

V  J .  X  X  * X  X  i t x  x tx  X aXa aSa i t s s l d
< . _____ _

In the Good Old 
Summer time.”* ft..

Not ioajr sow until tbs substance o f tbs song becomes 
n stern reality to tbs people o f tbs Soutbwsst; booce it 
Is tins to pick out

SOMECOOLand 
HEALTHY SPOT

Wbors tbs expended ensr g j o f s  bosj winter ami 
sprint may bo recouped. With our auiataaca, tbo 
cb-Nisinf o f tbs piece, (wbors to go ), is now na easy 
matter. It should be s pines wbsrs tbs sir is light ami 
dry and easy to breath*-where tbsrs in good Ashing 
nod olbsr sports, where scooic attraction* abound, nrnl 
whnrs tbsrs are good hotels nod first-class boarding 
bouses; in n word, whom ooe may taka it easy and enjoy 
tbs passing hours in comfort and at reasonable coat.

THE DENVER 
ROAD

offera, direct, more o f such attractive summer vacation 
propositions than any other line la the Southwest. Drop 
oa a postal card upoo tbs subject sad be convinced.

A .  A .  G L M M O N ,
Uen. Pdas. Agt., Ft. Worth, Texas

r  lu tea l
[ iulruntt

-  Sullies
i mii ; <u(.

fersot makes 
o f P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in

f r i e s  f r o  m 
1100 to 9200 

—5 different 
makes of Or

i

I**1* These goods are sold on installment plan.
1 urchaasr* will nave from  23 to SO per cent by
buying organs from store. I keep a full stock - _____of aoaall instruments end supplies. Galt and see m . N, W. Cor, square.
• h. dursi; fiTWmmM

Snrvejor, laspeclor
ud fieaenl Agent,

CKOCKETT, T E X A S .

Ix>uisville, Ky., May 25.— A special 
from Jackson. Ky., to the Herald 
says:

A battalion of troops, numbering 
120 men, arrived In Jackson yester
day afternoon to preserve order in 
the town and about the court house 
during the legal Investigation of the 
assassination of James B. Marcum, 
the last victim of the Hargls-Cockrell 
feud. The battalion la asade up of 
one Infantry company from Shelby- 
ville and two batteries of artillery 
from IxmJsvilie and Lexington, which 
arrived on a special train from Lex
ington and at once pitched camp oa 
a wide .common owned by Alexander 
Hargis, near the center of the tows.

The arrival of tha troops was un 
marked by any particular incident. 
Traveling oa the special train with 
tha soldiers were County Judge Har- 
gla and Ufa brother, l u t e  Senator A l
exander Hargis, the two most prom
inent members of the Hargis family.

Another passenger was J. O. Bach, 
who Is regarded as the most import
ant ̂ f  the witnesses summoned to tes
tify before the special grand Jury as 
to the assassination. He returned 
from Loa Angeled Cal., to give evi
dence. Lhirlhg the course of an in
terview ha expressed the belief that 
no disorders would occur as long as 
the troops remained. Judge Bach said 
he did not fear a personal attack and 
declared that he would remain at his 
home without taking say special 
measure* for self protection.

Public opinion Is divided as to the 
possibility of indictment or conviction 
of Marcum's assassination as a result 
of the work of the special- grand Jury 
which wlU be lmpanneled today with 
Judge Redwiae sitting on tha bench.

Curtis Jett, who it under arrest at 
Winchester, charged with the crime, 
will not ask for €  change of venue If 
Indicted and returned to Jackson. 
Prosecuting Attorney Byrd stated that 
It Is possible that a motion might be 
mads by those Interested 1ii the pros
ecution. Doubt 1* expressed by tinny 
as to tha probability of witnesses mm  
tertng up oourage to tell the grand 
Jury all they know. The common be
lief is that fear of aaaaaalnattoo after 
the troops are withdrawn may seal 
the lips of those who may know about 
the killing of Marcum No time has 
been set for the withdrawal of troop*

Bowie Postoffice Robbed.
Montague. Texas: Burglar* enter

ed the postnfflee at Bowie Saturday 
night and secured 11700 In cash and 
$1000 in stamps. They also attempted 
to enter the City National Bank, but 
were frustrated by the night watch
man. The poetofAce was not known 
to have been robbed until Sunday- 
morning A portion of the stamps 
war* found hidden in a culvert near 
town. Hounds are now ca the trail 
®f the thieves.

D «ce over Chamberlain's drug 
store.

SPECIAL Offer
8AL7EST0M 3EWi WEEKLY R£f j
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THE CRIGIBff COURIER
*«•  m nr $1.15

BRIGHT BOOKY B I T *

A f 'v  broom sweeps clean.

Dead author* tall se  tales:

K%iy hand* make light vers*. 

Circumstances alter bookcase*.

Too maay books apt II the trade
-  t-.'.-, —  ,.r*

Ifa a long page that has noturning 

Two Vaerevels are bettei than o m  

Epigrams x over a multitude of sins'

^Don't look a gift beok la the bind

Big Onion Crop.
Beevllle, Texas: The onion crop 

how being harvested la the greatest 
In tbs history of Be* county. Melons 
are reported to be doing well, but will 
be late *n account of the cold and 
backward spring

—
Jumped Into the River.

New York: Aa unknown man sit
ting ia ah open car crossing Brooklyn 
bridge yesterday sud/aaly alighted 
when the car was in the middle of the 
denter span, and, running to tha side 
of the' bridge, jumped Into the river 
H * threV his hat In the fnee df n lire  
mnn who fried to sett* him ns he 
stood poised oh the edge of the tree 
He work, nud then dived, bend first 

d * » r between hi* 
HU body rose to the stirfhce 

HI mediately after the plunge and was 
carried aWay by the ifiurr*>u?

A gilt-edged volume
her*

Invaded Corea.
All reports i 

ah to the presence of 
at To

MUST LEAVE IN A YEAR.

Russian Jews Told Thsy Will Hav# to 
Emigrate.

. 8t. Petersburg, May 26.— While it Is 
not intended to Imply that the gov
ernment’s Jewish policy aims at stim
ulating Jewish Immigration, observ
ers my this will be the result.

It is noteworthy, however, that M. 
Kronsheven, the editor of the Bessar- 
abez, the anti-Semitic paper of Klsh- 
enev, writing after the massacre, ad
dressed the Jews In an article in this 
way:

"Become Christiana and oflr broth
ers and enjoy ail the privileges of 
Russian cltlsenship. If not, you have 
one year to go where you please. Af
ter that term has expired there must 
not remain a tingle Jew in Russia, 
unless he la Christianised, and there
for* a«y entrance to Russia will be 
forbidden to the Jews forever.”

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY MADE.

Salt Solution That Will Cur* Lockjaw 
and Locomotor Ataxia. 

Chicago, May 25.-r-It Is announced 
at the University of Chicago that Dr. 
Samuel A. Mathews of Chicago has 
discovered s salt solution that will 
cure lockjaw, uremia. locomotor 
ataxia and morphine poisoning. A  
solution of calcium chloride, aodium 
chloride, sodium sulphate and aodium 
citrate is Injected In large quantities 
Into the patient's veins. The kidneys 
In particular are stimulated and the 
entire nervous system Is benefited. 
The discovery of Dr Matthews was 
made after he had experimented along 
the lines of theories advanced by Pro
fessors Jacques Loeb and Albert P. 
Matthews, who held that the action 
of inorganic Mlts on tissues of the 
body was electrical.

Practical appliances of Dr. Ma
thews' treatment at the university 
laboratories. It Is Mid, have proved 
it successful.

Another Gift by the Public. 
Washington: Tbe Poet anuouoced 

today that John D. Rockefeller has 
given $50,000 to tbe Washington 
Young Men’s Christian AseociaUou. 
This announcement has been Made by 
Mr. Rockefeller through Mr. II. B. F. 
McFarland, president of the board of 
district commissioners. Tbe gift Is 
conditioned oa the completion of a 
canvass for $300,000 for the associa
tion before January 1, 1504.

Tbe total amount contributed thus 
for la raised by tbe Rockefeller sub- 
script ion to $210,000. ,

Blf Appropriation.
Denver. Tha construction

company that Is building the Denver, 
Northwestern and Pacific railroad, 
has appropriated $5,200,000 for addi
tional construction, Including a two 
and a quarter mile tuunol through 
the main range and a temporary line 
over the range for use during two 
years that will be consumed In build
ing the tunnel Contracts will hav* 
been awarded. It lx expected, by June 
SO. T '

A Philadelphia man'haa paid $2,100 
for the original manuscript of Poe’s 
poem “The Bells.” If Poe could have 
got that much money for all the poems
he wrote be would doubtless have con
sidered himself the luckiest bard ex
tant.

Jamea B. Marcum was shot from be
hind in Kentucky the other day. He 
is the thirty-first victim of the feud 
with which he Is identified. It Is 
hoped this feud will soo^ be ended 
now, as only a few of the parties to It 
are left.

A New York paper which published 
a snapshot of a crowd on the baseball
field has received an Mndlgnant pro
test from a reader, who Mys: “The 
boss saw the picture on Saturday and 
didn’t believe I was sick.” Thus the 
great antlcamera movement begun 
J. Pierpont Morgan receives another 
recruit.

A dispatch from Morocco announces 
that the pretender to the throne has 
so far recovered from his recent sui
cide that he was able to be asaai 
ated in a new and senMtional manner.

Two barons and a count figured
the New York courts the other day on 
account of unpaid debt*. The poor 
fellows were all married before they 
reached this country.

A modern physician nays when • 
man has rheumatism there nr* but 
two things he can do; he can grin and 
bear it, or bear It and not grin.

A New York amusement man haa
taught a monkey to "loop the loop”  in 
an automobile. Verily, It takea man’s 
best to keep aheed of the monk.

A locomotive combine has 
formed in Oroat Britain •ml 
works that employ 7.000 men 
out €00 locomotives a year, 
capital stock !s only $10.0 
There must be a severe d 
there.

A boy can lug an old shot 
all day without firirg at a H 
thing, and be under the I 
that be is having a good time: 
uttempts to Induce him 
(hat he is killing Indians wh< 
Sawing wood have proved

= —V...
f i  -

The New York chonu girl 
$500 gave the tip of her no 
grafted upon a society leader 
been disfigured ought to be 
come out as a star next

Notwithstanding tbe rumpus t 
being raised la England over hii 
ring* Mr- Vanderbilt has the1 
probably Isn’t won-ying just

;-------------- --------:— — 

Improved Crop Outlook.
)  Belton. Texas! The crop outlook 
has much Improved in the last ten 
days. Harvesting will begin next 
week and the oat crop is fairly good. 
Wheat Is not so good. Mach June 
corn. Milo maize and kaffir corn are 
being planted.

Wreck at Flatonla 
Flatonla, Texas: A wreck occurred 

in the yards of the Galveslou, Harris
burg and Ban Antonio rallioad about 
7 o'clock yesterday morning; but. fort
unately. no one was hurt Two stock 
cars which were staudlng on a side
track too dose t<> tbe main line were 
struck by a passing freight and almost 
totally demolished.

Cloudburst Near Enid.
Enid. O. T .: Hundreds of pefstMt 

were rendered homeless and property 
estimated at $300,000 was damaged by 
a cloudburst that struck west of this 
city at midnight Saturday night Tha 
aggregate damage will doubtless be 
raised by losses between Enid and tbe 
•eat for the storm. At 13 o ’clock a 
bank of water three foot high and 2b0 
feet wide swept down through the bot
toms, carrying bouses and everything 
before It.

Castro has draws public 
back to himself again and 
his normal condition, which la 
nically known as hot water.

KIDNEY DISEASES
arc the most fatal of all dia-

FOLEY'S KSUttj
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized bv emi
nent physicians as the b e st for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 

PR1CI 50c. sad 9L0Q.

AT SMITH & FRENCH’8.

C. LIPSCOMB, M . D . ,
--------  -  V

PHYSICIAN ami SUUGEON
CROCKRTT, TKXA8. |

Office with a  F . Cham

D A. NUNN. D. A.

A  N U N N ,

m

JjUNN

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A

o a o c s r r r ,  t e x a s .

W ill  praotioe in all 
S ta le  aod F ederal, *

—

U. D.,
* •

To a** Lorens' Operatic 
Greenvtile. Texaa: Dr. Joe 

waa la Dallas yesterday to
of Dr.

PHYSICIAN
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.A DANGER SPOT.
k dangerous spot for 

pain to the 
— I,__ small o f the
V  back; It tells 
JK jl of Kidney Ills.

as do most 
■ A  p a l a s  a n d  

ache* In the 
l ir a  back.

K i d n e y  I.Is
Y beg in  -with 

M R  backache and 
?>-»; end with Dta 
S M l  bet.es, Dropsy, 
B 3 h  B r i g h t s  Die

Thn Governor of Ufa. European Rus- 
lias been assassinated.

Deputy Sheriff Griffin killed Will 
Wood. Jr., at Gadsden. Tenn

Jeff Day eras killed by $ Santa Fe 
freight train at Ardmore, I. T.

Venezuela will refund Us uatkraal 
debt, both foreign and domestic

Charles Howady was run over by a  
car of roil and killed et I .. high 1. T.

John Dixon, colored, was driven 
from Freetnont. Ohio, by en Infuriated 
mob.

John Young was shot to death by 
Thotuas H Kennedy at Bouts boro, 
Ala.

Hugh E- Mardock. editor of the 
Halted Presbyterian, is dead at Pitta* 
burg. Pa

Aa Investigation has developed that 
the intimidation of a negro saail car
rier at Gallatla. Tenn.. was dime by 

only two men.

Count Cnaaiui, Russia ambassador, 
declares that the Jews are responsible 
*'<r the Kischtneff outbreak.

Thomas A Mr Master?, wealthy and 
a burgees of Jamestown. Pa., has com
mitted suicide by shooting himself 
three times and then hanging himself. 
He was a brother of W. A. McMeetere, 
a baaker.

Chpt. Clough Overton of the Fifteen 
cavalry and Private Harry Noyes, who
• ere killed May 15 et Bocatlea. Mta- 
daaao. mot their death et the hands 
of insurgent prisoners whom they 
were guarding Their tom pantos In 
hie doty. Private Hart tow, was wouad- 
ed at the name time

The other eight llr. B. I. Thompson, 
of Online, trad e land of buckshot et 
e burglar, frightening him away When 
morning came police traced the fugi
tive by drape of blood to hie home, 
where he was found abed. U proved 
to be e negro. B L Teener, and he 
was wounded la the foot by two shots

The Halted States supreme court re
versed the finding of the United Mates 
Interstate commerce commission In 
the cnee of Louisville end Nashville 
Railroad company and other railroad 
companies whose lines constitute e 
continuous line bet wees the cities of 
New York and Atlanta

• Posses with bloodhounds are scour
ing country around Manchester. tafU 
for n negro who waylaid end assaulted

An Invalid Burned.
Leggett, Texas: Mr. B. I*  

Greek am, an Invalid living three 
miles from this town, wna bunt
ed up alive la his eon’s house. 
While the family was at woik 
la the field the house caught 
fire. All of the contents were 
destroyed. In the course of 
which the sad cremation occur
red -

Plaintiff in Damage fiult Made Ac
knowledgment en Operating Table.
Fort Worth. Texea. May I * — The 

climax has been reached in the now 
famous personal Injury damage cas« 
of Oran Hoskins against the Friecc 
Railroad Company in the practical ad 
mission of the plaintiff, who was re  
cently awarded a Judgment in the die

Care Kidney and Biadder troubles 
before they reach the serious stage. 
Reed how easily It can be done, 
r  W. J. BUI of 40 Bouth Union Street. 
Concord, N. C.. proprietor of hard
ware and harness store. Justice of the 
Reece, end one of the beet known clti- 
eems of that place, says: "Doan's Kid 
•ey Pills proved a very efficient rem
edy to say case. I got p box at the 
Gibson Drug Store, and used them tor 
disordered kidneys end backache from 
which t had experienced a great deal 
« f  annoyance, trouble and pain. The 
Itldhey secretion* had bothered me for 
a  long while, were very irregular, dark 
colored and full of sediment. The 
Rills cleared it all np and I have not 
had aa ache to my back since taking 
the last doee. My back to much 
stronger and my health generally Is 
Improved a great deal l  am glad to 
make a public endorsement of the 
Rills, trusting that it may be the 
meant of relieving some other suf

g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o
Train Robbers Reuted. 9

£  Henrietta, Texas: Supposed £
♦  railroad robbers signaled a Ka •
♦  ty express three miles east of < 
A  here Tuesday night. The en- $  
£  glneer Increased the speed of £  
2  the train sufficiently to run by £
i them. The attempt was repeat- *  
> ed last night. The train on go- £  

£  lag out was guarded by the £  
£  sheriff and nix deputies and < 
g  stopped, but the robbers ran o 
£  away. T

g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o g o

A  Startling Find.
Joaquin, Texas: Last evening 

news came to town that the body of 
a dead man had been found in the 
woods two end e half miles from 
Joaquin, A coroner’s Inquest was 
held this morning, end it ‘proved to 
be n mau about five feet tea Inches 
high, white.

The body was so badly decompos
ed that It rendered recognition im
possible. eed it wee evident that 
the men bed been murdered and 
he murderer tried to ooaceal his 

awful crime by piling toga on him 
and trying to burn the body. There 
was nothing by which ha could be 
identified His clothing bed been 
stripped off him and placed In the 
log heap. His coat was e heavy blue 
serge, shirt e good grade of percale 
end pasts of a black cashmere.

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 24JE. 
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes
timony to the hundreds of thou
sands on Mrs. PinkhaoTs files.

When I.jrdut E. Pink ham’s K* me
dia* were first introduced skeptics 
all over the country frowned upon 
their curative claims, but an year 
after year has polled by and the 
little group of women who had been 
cured by the new discovery has 
since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands, doubts and 
skepticisms have been swept away 
as by a mighty flood, until to-day 
the great good that L y d ia  K. 
P in k  h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  ( 'e m  pew a d
and her other medicines are doing 
among the women of America 1s 
attracting the attention of many of 
our leading scientists, physicians

The plaintiff claimed that he was la  
jured by a Frisco ear failing on him 
while employed aa clerk by the Prison 
nine months ago. Since that ha has 
lain at his home to a practically un
conscious condition A few days ago 
ha was taken to the haepital, where he 
was submitted to rigid teals a t pBff-

Compieted Thorough Test.
Edna, Texas: Mr. Fierce Laughter 

has Just completed a thorough test of 
hi* rice irrigation well eight miles 
west of Eden The well to between 
eighty sad ninety feet deep sad fur
nishes SO* cartons of water per min
ute.

Mr. Laughter to to flood 100 acme 
of rice from this well, fifty acres of  
which are already up sad growing 
nicely. The rice men of this section 
are meeting with every encourage
ment and no doubt rice culture will be 
a decided success la Jackson county.

whether ha was really fhjurod or aot.
The sod cams last night; the phy

sicians placed Hoshlas oa aa operat
ing table sad made arrangements to 
autos sa Incision la his head- Whan 
Haskins observed the keen edged in
struments sad smelt the fumes of 
ether, he spoke for tbs first time. This 
afternoon Mrs. Hoskins sad her sea  
were placed under arrest on warrants 
charging them with conspiracy to de
fraud aad for perjury Up to a late 
hour neither bad furnidbed hand aad 
ware to custody of the sheriff Fur 
ther sensational development* are

ket regularly offering the 
Ml product W e invite 
ion to sosse of the adran- 
la market; to the skipper 
k. short haul, you sell di
park or cuttle are weighed 
’ on arrival, no delay In 
tlemerts. no commission, 
and an the market to ae*r 

mi are not obliged to be 
home more then one day 
t  your cattle. To the buy 
manuTact'ired product we 
ndneetr.eat of tow cash Third Victim ef Tragedy.

Georgetown. Texas: Martin Mngee 
died yesterday morning at the home 
of Me son. Will F. Magee, aged U  
years. Mr. Magee makes the third 
victim of the trsgedy that occurred 
sear Rockdale last Thursday, to which 
Mrs. J. C. Ham 11 was killed by Gayle, 
who was la turn killed by her hus
band. Magse Interfered ns peacema
ker and was shot through the shoulder 
by Oayle He was brought hers aad 
was thpugbt to bars chances of recov
ery. Hts son. W . F. Magee, to a prom
inent merchant of this pises. The re
mains were carried to Jonah for la-

Delicious
Summer LuncheonsFirst Car of Potatoes.

Franklin. Texas: Tbs Fraekita 
Truck Growers’ Association to ship  
ping Its first oar « f  potatoes for the 
season yesterday. The International 
and Great Northern railroad depot, 
the place where they art being as
sorted, classed sad sacked, present* 
a vary busy appearance The pota
toes gpem to average well Ig both 
cU^s* and slse.

As a result of the rarest shower* 
and warm weather the stands of cot
ton can now be considered as good 
While the plant Is backward, there 
has been quite sa Improvement withto 
the past tow days, aad if the present 
favorable wehther continue*, the pro
gress will he greater tn the future. A 
large majority of the toad has been 
wall tilled and to la good condition

Shipping Cape Jesse mines.
Alvin, Texas: The cape Jessamine 

season to now oa aad thousands of 
bads are being shipped from this point 
daily. The season will last about two 
weeks. The force at the express office 
to still kept Tery busy, notwithstand
ing the strawberry season to about 
over, as large quantities of vegetables 
and cape Jes**mines, besides some 
strawberries, are being shipped dally. 
New hay will begJa to move lo about 
tea Bays.

The Remington Typewriter Company 
of 11 ton. N. Y„ has announced Its de
cision to give all employes who havo 
been connected with the company tor 
a period of tea or more years a bonus 
of 9100 a year.

A hurricane devastated Santa Marta. 
Bulacaa. Luton, Saturday Earth
quake shockH were felt and during the 
progress of the storm the stone bar
racks collapsed, killing owe and Injur
ing seven native seouu.

The apostolic delegation at Washing
ton has received from Rome papers ap 
pointing Henry Moeller coadjutor to 
the archbishop of Ciaclauatl. and Mgr. 
J. i . Glen non coadjutor to the arch
bishop of St. Louts

The refusal of twenty-five electri
cians and cranemen to return to work 
In the plant of Alechlmer’e company. 
Chicago, unless their demand for an 
Increase In wages was granted has 
necessitated dosing, throwing 1600 oof 
of employment.

J. H. Strauss residing at LaCroaro. 
WIs . died on the Southern Pacific pas
senger train aa tt crossed the Rio 
Grande. He was accompanied by his 
wife and had been traveling la Mex
ico for hla health.

A conference of the Chippewa aad 
Ottawa Indians has been held. KM 
members of the two tribes being to at
tendance. The Indians claim 1710.000

d has an Ivy tree whJich 
abort trunk and heavy 
Is not a climbing pilot.

William Dudley Drowned 
Galveston. Texas: Last algkt Tim  

Kirwln and Leo Brantley reported at 
the police elation that n man named 
William Dudley, oa the evening of the 
*0th. while sleeping on the sloop In
dependence. shout twenty mllap from 
Galveston, ten overboard and was 
drowned. All efforts to recover las  
body were fruitless. His father rw 
sides at See brook

at a wedliag
Bell Weevil Appearing.

New Him, Texas: The heavy rains 
yaiterday morning did not benefit 
crops, as tt was not needed. The 
ground Is oversoaked yet and ws need 
sunshine Cora to doing wall, but cot
ton has not recovered from cold wights 
and there to soma planting to be done 
to the bottom lands and also some re
planting In uplands The plant looks 
Sleaty aad the stand Is aot the beat. 
Crop Is rally thirty days late. Boll 
weevils ere Just making their appear
ance la the eottoa fields

Hiressarthiy

Gas Well Caught Fire.
Eagle Pans. Texas: Charles Linden- 

horn. a well driller, while drilling a 
well oa the toad of the New York aad 
Texas Land Comapny nsar hers yester
day, struck a strong flow of gas. The 
well caught fire, and before the outfit 
could be removed It caught fire aad 
was completely destroyed. The loss to 
shout 99009. The well to etill burning, 
th# flames leaping 100 feet in the air.

* * 2 j g * e

Suicide at Waxahachie. 
Waxahachie. Texas. J. C. Metcalfs, 
carpenter, committed suicide yester 
gr morning by shooting himaeir throe 
mss with a revolver. One ball pass  
I entirely through the body. He was

j  U p
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Mr*. T. D. Cnuldock is 
at Palestine.

The 1%  Store sella 
tore cheaper.

their furni-

A. J. Brack, of San Antonio, 
fdr Artistic Photo*.

Art Specialties by Brack, at 
Eicbelberger’s Studio.

Hear the “ Dusky Maidens" at 
the opera house June 18.

Mis* Jessie Jones of Kennard is 
visitinjr Mis* Lizzie Howard.

“ Force.”  a rea«ty lo-serve, readr-to- 
dijtent. delightful food, bring* the inde
pendent strength that y niea of health.

Mrs. C. L. Edmiston of Palcs- 
tine spent Sunday with her moth
er here.

Misses Adele YVinfree and Clara 
Kice were visiting at Augusta 
last week.

( jo  to the Lumber Yard for all 
kinds and sizes o f screen doors and 
windows.

Judge Newman informs us that 
the examination for teachers' cer
tificates will be held on the third 
Friday and Saturday in June.

Rain and bad roads over now, 
buy buggies, carriages, etc., from 
John R. Foster. He has a com
plete stock and prices to suit.

Those who attended the Con
federate reunion at New Orleans 
from Crockett returned Sunday 
morning and report an enjoyable 
trip.

Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, 
Orangeade, Limeade, and n num
ber o f other nice drinks served at 
the fountain o f tbe New Drug
Store. _  ___

Buy your buggies, carriages, 
etc., from John R. Foster. He 
has more than he wants, conse
quently he wants to sell and will 
sell cheap.

In a local of Newton A Sims last 
week, the name appeard Aldrich 
A Newton, the stylo of the old 
firm, when it should have been 
tbe former.

If you want 
work see Yates 
Rich stand.

good and 
A Hulsey,

cheap 
R. B.

The condition of both Mr. Joe 
lying and Mr. W. E. Hail remains
unimproved.

Miss Ada Hutchings o f Love 
ladv is lieing entertained by Miss 
Sallie Harden.

Apply to
Foe

New 5 Room House.
C. L. Shiver*.

John R. Foster can fix your 
buggy or carriage, let b* broke 
what will. Try him.

Your money back if you are not 
satisfied with tbe purchase you 
make at the Big Store.

Let Yates A Hulsey do yopr 
bln* ksmitbing ami wood work. 
Satisfaction gurmnteed.

The New Drug Store serves s 
greater variety of oold drinks than 
any other place in tbe town

Mrs. Harry McMahan of Pales
tine was the guust of her sister, 
Mrs. Dan McLean, last week.

We keep a clean and up-to-date 
drug store, and solicit your pat 
ronage. The Nr.w Ditto Stork.

One silver dollar will buy 20 lbs 
o f fancy Y. C. sugar or 80 lbs. o 
good hard rice at tbe Big Store.

The Presbyterian supper last 
week was quite a success, beiog 
well imtronized by tbe people o 
the town.

The CotRiF.K is under obliga
tions to Mrs. A. Iyfiory for a 
beautiful bouuuet of flowers from 
her yard.

A fresh line of oatmeal, grape- 
nuts, malta vita, cream o f wheat 
and all first class breakfast foods 
at the Big Store.

The Lumber Yard is the place 
to get the best bargains for your 
money—come to see us.

T. K. Deupree, Mgr.
If you want tbe purest and

freshust drugs used in your pre
scriptions take them to the New 
Drug Store.

The Texas Press association 
passed through Crockett Tuesday 
afternoon m a special car attached 
to tbe south bound train.

3 V  C o m y V t U  

Store

Kali Stock of Fresh Drags.
I jirge assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
filled by e x p e r i e n c e d  

drnggiet ..

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine soda water 

fountain. Elegant assort
ment of fine cigars. The 

place i s ......................

The Houston Co. Lumber Co. 
have a complete stock o f every
thing in the building line, and 
prices the lowest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Jay Hail, oldest son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hail, has returned 
from Ashville, N. C., where he 
has been attending Bingham
school. _____________

N o tice .
I desire to offer my service as 

interpreter to parties having land 
for sale to Bohemians. Inquire 
at r .  A  M. Bank. F. Spcilla.

A game o f baseball was played 
here Saturday between the Crock
ett and Kennard teams, resulting 
in a walk-over for tbe booie team, 
tbe score standing 23 to 3 in favor 
o f Crockett.

Soda 15 lbs for 25 cts.
Rice 80 lbs for $1.00.
'T h e  Black Cat" keeps things 

moving. it J im Brown.
Tbe Big Store can now show 

you some very catchy effects in 
Lawns, Dimities, Mulls, Mussel 
ines and Embroidered Swiases 
Just the things for midsummer 
coatumeh.

Just a small amount o f my crop 
o f  Havana tobacco left. Those 
wanting any will lie able to get it 
for a short time only.

W. B. Page.

Buy your groceries, hardware, 
furniture, farming implements and 
any other thing that you happen 
to need from tbo Big Store. , ;

The Baptist church called a 
pastor Sunday, selecting Rev. Mr. 
Howard of Dallas. He will arrive 
with his family this week.

Sol Bromberg of Galveston was 
visiting bis parent* and family 
here Sunday, and on his return to 
Galveston was accompanied by 
Miss I^ena, who will visit there 
for a week.

Maloney Bros. Shoes for misses 
and children, Dodge A Bliss Shoes 
for ladies, and Jas. S. Shivers 
Co's, celebrated Walk Easy shoes 
for men are the leading shoe linos 
o f East Texas. For sale at the 
Big Store.

Mrs. Amanda Christian, wife 
o f J. W. Christian, died at Mar 
lin on the 16tb o f May. She was 
a former resident o f this county 
and a sister o f Mrs. John 8. Shiv
ers, who attended the funeral at 
Marlin last week.

" f t . 3 .  C W n b e r V & V t i 's ,

Customer 10 to 50 acres 
Wants within 2 miles of town

WHAT HAVE YOU TO O FFER T 
L IST  YO U R  L A R D S

Houston County Land
and Abstract Co. CROCKETT.

Mias Nora Cash man o f Kennard 
was married on Tuesday evening 
to Mr. Jeff Kennedy of the same 
place. The wedding was at Luf
kin. Jeff has many friends here 
who wish him much happiness on 
his matrimonial voyage. >

Scholarship fo r  Sals.
The Cockier has a scholarship 

in one of the best business colleges 
m the state which it will sell.

or iNirticulars address or apply at 
the Courier office. •

R. H. Janes, city assessor, wants 
all children within the scholastic 
age reported to him by Saturday 
at noon, if any have been missed 
in assessing. He will have to 
close his rolls Saturday.

Hoo. A. W. Gregg, our repre
sentative in tbe next congress, 
was in Crockett Friday and called 
at this office. The editor regrets 
that he was out of town that day 
and thus failed to see this distin
guished and affable gentleman. 
Mr. Gregg returned to Palestine 
Friday evening.

N olle* .
Notice is hereby given that tbe 

Hon. Commissioners* Court of 
Houston county will convene in 
called session on the 2nd Monday 
in June, to sit as a Board o f 
Equalization. By order of said 
court.

N. E. A lbright, Co. Clerk.
By J. L. Jordan, Deputy.

Barber 8hop M oved. %
John Howard has moved his 

barber shop to the north side o f 
the square, where he has a more 
desirablo location—more room, 
more breeze and better light 
Call on him for a stylish hair-cut, 
a smooth shave, a shampoo, sea 
foam, or anything to be bad at a 
first class barber shop.

Very little money was collected 
at this office on subscription dur
ing the wet weather months. We 
excused those o f our subscribers 
who lived at a distance, and who 
were delinquent, on account of 
the impassable condition o f 4he 
roads and the continued bud 
weather which then prevailed. 
Those who failed to pay up arrear
ages or renew daring that period 
can now do so without any danger 
of offending us. So come around, 
friends, when you are in town and 
let’s straighten up.

Normal Schools.
This is to notify any one who 

desires to attend the Normal 
schools o f Texas at San Marcos or 
Huntsville, that a competitive ex
amination will be held at Crockett, 
ou the third Friday and Saturday 
in June, being the 19th and 20th 
days o f June, and all who wish to 
obtain the benefits accruing from 
an appointment may appear and 
contest for same.

I have two appointments for 
San Marcos and four for Hunts
ville, having exchanged two at 
Denton for two at Huntsville.

1 did this because tbe school at 
Huntsville is better equipped, and

A COMMERCIAL CLUB.
i ■ ■ i i i m 1

*

Crockett to Save Such an Or
ganisation in Near Future.

• ; *

When this paper was ready for 
the press last week a petition was 
in circulation for signature for tbe 
organization o f a commercial club. 
We were glad to see this, for such 
an organization is what the Cou rier  
has been contending for for many 
months. Now that the ball has 
heeu started, we hope it will be 
kept rolling until the desired ends 
are accomplished and that it will 
then not be permitted to stop. 
Some o f the things that will re
ceive the attention o f the club af
ter organization are as tollows: 
The public roads, the Kennard 
railroad, factories, track growing 
and shipping, and a cotton mill. 
The petition reads as follows:

“ We, tbe undersigned, agree to 
meet on tbe 2nd day o f J uno, 1903, 
at tbe court house at 2 p. ni., for 
the purpose o f organizing a club 
to be known as the Farmers' and 
Business Men's Commercial Club 
of Houston county. This organ
ization is for the purpose o f ad 
vancing and fostering the various 
interests o f the city o f Crockett 
and Houston county.'1

Then follows the signatures of 
128 of the business and profess
ional men, farmers and mechanics 
o f tbe town and oounty. If there 
are any who did not see the peti 
tion, they are invited to he pres 
entat the court bouse on Tuesday 
June 2, and help in tbe organize 
tion.

— —  -» ♦ ♦ ♦ -  ♦ -

expense m giving the Chapter a 
very enjoyable afternoon, all pres
ent gave grateful acknowledge
ment o f tbe courtesies extended. 
Mrs. Estelle Wootters, Mrs. Kent, 
Mrs. Frank Craddock and Miss Fan

ny May Hassel assisted Mrs. Sims 
in entertainment o f Chapter. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs, W. C. 
Lipscomb, June 27, 1908.

M rs. C o r in n e  N. C o r b y , 
Cor. Sec. D. A. Nunn Chapter, 

U. D. C. Texas Division.

TX. D .  0 .

Mrs. J. F. Sims gave the D. A. 
Nunn Chapter of the U. D. C. an, 
introduction to her beautiful new 
home last Saturday, May 23. 
There was a full attendance and 
no lock o f enthusiam. Mrs. Sims 
understands tbe art o f making her 
guests thoroughly comfortable. 
Immediately after arriving and 
before entering the parlor the 
guests were invited to an immense 
bowl of punch presided over by 
Mrs. Kent; as the day was warm this 
delicious cool drink was very ac
ceptable.

The President called house to 
order and the usual exercises fo l
lowed. Different committees 
made reports. Mrs. Page report
ed having received letter o f thanks 
from Richmond, for the contribu
tion o f twenty-five dollars ($25.00) 
from Crockett, to Jeff DavisMem- 
orial Arch. It was decided that 
tbe Chapter meetings he held tbe 
fourth 'Saturday every month. It 
was also decided to postpone Jeff 
Davis Memorial Service until the 
fourth Saturday m June. All 
members requested to respond to 
roll call of this meeting with some
thing pertaining to the life and 
character o f President Davis. 
New members enrolled at 
meeting, Mrs. S. T. Beasley, 
Estelle Wootters and Mr*. L.

Delightful at Soma.„
On Wednesday, from 4 to 6:80 

P. M., Mrs. J. S. Wootters enter
tained her numerous friends with 
a most delightful at home.

The house was beautifully deoo- 
rated with palms, ferns and cut 
flowers. The soft opalescent tints 
from the art window lighted the 
parlor, while the dinning room 
was rendered enchanting by tbe 
lights of many candles, and the 
the beauty and fragrance o f rarest 
roses.

A prominent feature of the af
ternoon was the register. A 
square of linen in the centre of 
which were inscribed in a circle, 
the name o f the hostess and date 
o f the entertainment.

Each guest wrote beneath her 
name her favorite color, to be 
used in outlining the name, when 
afterwards the register is convert
ed into a most entertaining pillow- 
top. Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb presided 
over the register with her habitu al 
charm o f manner. /£|

Another one e f our favorites, 
Mrs. H. F. Moore, invited the 
guests into tbe dinning room, 
where they were most gracefully 
served to strawberries and ices, 
and entertained by Mesdamea Dan 
McLean, Walker King and H. F. 
Craddock •

From tbe dining room they 
passed into the rose-tinted hall 
where was found the refreshing 
punch bowl. Mrs. EL C. McCon
nell did the honors here with her 
well known charming graciousneas.

Happy good humor prevailed 
and each guest departed wishing 
Mrs. Wootters woutd be at home 
to her friends more often. X .
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Y e , H ear Y e l
The Deestrict Skate will close 

Thursday evening, the 18th of
June, in ye town's play-house, at

Patriotic citi- 
becoming and

early candle-light, 
zens, in costumes 
unbecoming, willasaiat in ya en
tertainment. The exhibition prom
ises to be “ a little hotter than 
seems necessary.1’ Matinee 
urday afternoon following, 
ye forget, we repeat the
which is Thursday, June th

—  » ♦  - ...
A Revelation-

If you will make inquiry 
be a revelation 
si
troi



m

reachingGrapeland, we haveSem's 
word fur it that the country in 
sandy. This sandy land ia re
markable for ita productive qual
ities and il» retention o f moisture 
and seems to be more thickly settled
than other section**. At Grape- 
land a debating society was bold
ing forth at the school house,
where a debate was to be held be- 1 \ 
tween Grapeland and San Pedro.

%hm The San Pedro boys failed to
I show up, but the Grapeland boys

BBBg.tgraarrt'=g=.Tzr■—- = r were not to be deterred in deliver-
KIN* A n oth er. J ing their oratory and so got up a

Deputy Sheriff John Lacy andldeb*te amonS themselves. We

you knew all about ordinary soda crackers you would 
surely eat Unwda Biscuit. If you knew all about

THE C O U R I E R ’ S  
Boll Woovl I.

remedy for

Pick, brought to Crockett 
Monday night from Keonard a ne



gro named Alec Sanders, charged 
with killing another negro at the 
Kennard mill by shooting him. 
The aegro was locked up in jail.

will leave the rest for our Grape
land oorretpondent, who him 
promised to send us in a good, 
spicy communication now and 
then. .

T ru ck .
were bringing a dollar

C o lth crp  C lip p in gs.
E d it o r  C o u r i e r :

As nothing has been said o f 
Coltbarp in the Courier for some 
time, we are afraid it may be im-

Tuesday and two cars 
i shipped.

The tomato crop waa never more j pressed upon some that she is dead 
It will begin to ripen j —such is not the case, she is only 

week and layge returns are j taking a little snooze.
by growers. Eajjpr to-j Everything is very dry and a 

will be shipped, butthose j little rain would be exceedingly 
on later and composing beneficial to crops as well as re 

the bulk of the crop pill be con- trashing to everything.
by the Crockett cannery. Mrs. Addie F* yncs together 

rower has already been of* wjtb her two daughters, Mrs. Co-
a flattering price for

Btgroas Shot.
afternoon V\ yatt \V i 11 - 

[ro living a few miles 
rn, emptied a doulde- 

in at another negro 
a woman. One load oon- 
Ltck shot and the other 
shot. The buck shot took 
the man's left shoulder 
while the squirrel / shot 

sot in the right side 
face. The wom- 

was Gussie Cazee. 
are not dangerous, 

o f the man are. The 
le shooting left the 

waa overtaken and ar- 
Staeriff Hale Sunday 

i, where be 
He has heretofore 

o f a I tad ne

«mr— *H - -*» - • * "
ik Day Off*
took a little 

part o f 
Friday in company

trip
the

ra John and Miss Josie Payne, and 
Miss Libbie Sherman all left the 
ninth for Galveston, to visit rela
tives. Mrs. John and Miss Libbie 
Sherman have returned and report 
an excellent time.

Mr. Ike Lansford who has had 
charge of the business o f C. L. 
Shivers for the past year has re
turned to his home at Crockett 
knd accepted a position at the “ Big
Store.”  Mr. K. L. Brooks, a most>’V - 0-
worthy and excellent young man 
now has the position.

Mrs. H. K. Gee and baby, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Gee's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Willis 
the past few weeks, have returnee 
to their home at Palestine.

Mrs. Hattie Hudson and Mrs. 
Maude Manning-visited Mrs. Rena 
t Jon nor at Conner's Creek Wed
nesday.

We are sorry to note that Miss 
Kubie Kennedy of Kennard is 
quite sick, but hope she will soon 
be well again.

On Thursday, May 14, the many

Uneeda
Biscuit

you would never cat an ordinary soda cracker.
Sold only to the Ia-er-wei Package.

I f  you want the beat Ginger Snap you ever tasted try

NATIONAL S1SCUIT COMPANY

Commencomant o f  L orolkdy talk on “ Nothing Rashly Done. i

j friends and acquaintances o f Mr. 
Smith. Sam may dcnJ | G ^ rg e  Ashby and Miss Annie 

we have proof. W e noted l ou Hudson were invited to the 
re men t in crop pros-1 home o f  Mr and Mrs A!ex Ken.

with th<* proper season nedy, Miss Hudson’s cousins, to 
cotton will be made, as ha» wj(nC5ls the ceremony which would 
been said, to supply both (forever hind two loving hearts 

and the lioll weevil. The j0geth«r. The house was lieauti- 
feature of the corn crop | fQ|iy decorated with evergreens 
we noted was that there was | and roBes< artistically arranged by

! the cousins and sister of the bride. 
At precisely 8:30 Messrs. John 
Smith and Frank Patton began a 
soft, low march on harp and gui- 
tai, when the happy couple inarch
ed in by way of a side door, pre 
ceded by two of the bride’s cousins, 
Misses Nettie I êe Kennedy and 
Mary I-.ee Hudson, stood under un 
arch of evergreens and roses where 
both initials were suspended there
from and Rev. J. W. Allhritton 
in a few well-chosen words solemn
ly pronounced them man and wife.

Quite a crowd from this commu
nity attended a picnic at Augusta 
Friday. They report an excellent 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rodgers are 
the proud parents of a twelve- 
pound boy. All parties doing
nirnlv

o f it planted. Corn is 
but looks well and is grow- 

Hogs are scarce, but 
in try merchants report 

plentiful. The connec- 
the drummers repre

smoke houses and 
will not suffer as 

t j  can buy the meat, 
the towns o f Han Ped- 

aod Pereilla. At Au- 
was in progress,

[ o f Prof. John 
Augusta is an 

a country village 
contented and 

on Silver 
and the grounds 
* * is o f

illan t 
with

S ig h  School.
On the night o f the 90th the 

Lovelady high school held its 
third annual commencement, at 
which nine pupils, three Toting 
ladic-. and six young men, 
received certificates o f graduation. 
The exercises were unusually 
good this Vear. Clean, high toned, 
elevating, interesting, every part 
o f tho program indicated the cul
ture ami refinement as well as the 
intellectuality which permeates 
the atmosphere o f this rather re
markable school. Beginning seven 
years ago with poor equipment 
and little interest, it has steadily 
and rapidly advanced in every 
line until now, with splendid 
equipment and an interest among 
students sod patrons amounting 
almost to enthusiasm, it is known 
far and wide for the excellence of 
its wotk. It has the reputation of 
being the best village school in 
Eastern Texas. And such demon
stration o f its work as was given 
on Wednesday night inclines those 
present to the belief that the repu 
tation is not undeserved. The 
public is too busy to go to the 
school room day after day and see 
the work being done, and hence is 
forced to judge a school by wbat 
it accomplishes. Judged by this 
standard, we believe this school 
has not a superior in this section. 
It has graduated three classes, the 
first composed o f five members, 
tbe second and third o f nino each. 

]One of the requirements for 
graduation is that the applicant 
shall secure a first grade state cer
tificate to teach. The school 
points with pride to the fact that 
not a single applicant has ever 
failed to secure from the state 
board o f examiners this testimo
nial o f bis fitness for graduation. 
The earnestness and energy o f its 
pupils, together with the lofty 
moral influence surrounding the 
school, as well as the more tan
gible proofs o f its superiority,

The ninth grade was represent
ed by Grover Hartt in an oration 
on “ American Patriotism," and 
tbe program of the graduating 
class was as follows:
Oration—“  Uncrowned Queens "  

Charlie Skipper.
Music.
Oration—“ Ambition and its

Results"................Hun Moore.
Class Prophecy . . . .

Mist Nannie King.
Music.
Oration— “ Anglo-Saxon Tri-

unipbfc".................. Guy Cater.
Music.
Valedictory........ .......................

............Miss Nellie Kennedy.
Music
Presentation of Diplomas

................Prin. F. M. Martin.
After tbe exercises tbe class 

held an informal reception on tbe 
rostrum o f tbe assembly bouse, 
where their many friends show
ered them with congratulations 
and good wishes. The orations 
were remarkable for school boys, 
amt proved to be a genuine sur
prise to all. Tbe young ladies 
reading the Prophecy and the 
Valedictory, acquitted them- 
aelves with grace and ability. 
Everybody was in a good humor, 
and, altogether, wc believe it was 
tbe most enjoyable affair o f the 
kind we ever attended.

O ne W h o  W as  P resent.

WHEN IN THE D O C T O R 'S  HANDS
sad longing (or nutek rtK-overjr, do you 
realis* tlist the drugsirt Its* a whole lot
to do with it? 
order this, that

Your physician may 
or the other remedy.

but it's the pharmacist who puts up the 
He sure the compounder isnedicine

arc urate and reliable— he rats it ’a Ailed 
at Smith A  Karst s  P a n . Co's.

FARMERS K S—agBBBB a

NOTICE!
'Z'jxastavss -ntrsrrr

WORK
f X s t .

We have bought 
hundred

more than one

GUICE HARROWS
and can sell them cheaper than last 
year. Better than most cultivators 
and as good u  the beet (or one- 
seventh the mdney.

PRICE NOW

COMPOSITION.

J.C.W00TTERS 
& Company.

Enough time.

Bow Orookstt Could bi Mads a 
Clsaasr, Prattiir Town.

Crockett could be made a cleaner 
town by having a system o f sew
erage and waterworks to carry 
waste off that will accumulate 
around a town. Papers should not 
be thrown in the streets.

The sidewalks should be widen
ed, built up and paved; and i t , 
should be a fine to throw banana 
peelings and to spit tobacco on the
streets for tbe ladies to drag their 

phu* the school far ahead o f most lgkirt8 through.
Tbe streets should he paved, ifothers of its class. The people o f | 

Lovelady and of Houston county 
are justly proud of this institution; 
but its reputation is not confined 
to the limits o f tbe county, for it 
is spoken of with praise by people 
who don’t know where Lovelady is.

The exhibition on the night of 
tbe 90th was chaste /juuU!jgnitied, 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present. Music was furnished by 

Lovelady orchestra. The 
a iu red and white, the 

taste

the

were
ff;fjywfRg of

possible, if not they should be 
worked and kept in good condi
tion, so that we could have some 
pleasure in dnving.

Tbe jail should be kept in a 
clean condition so as not to punish 
an innocent person.

Crockett could be made a pret
tier town by having shade trees 
planted around the square and 
aloog the streets.

A place for the country people 
to bitch their teams away from 

would be convenient
would not

ins where they are living torn 
down and moved and pretty houses 
built in their placee. Then the 
white man could keep his part of 
tbe town clean and make the negro 
keep his clean.

Erery flower that is planted 
adds to the beauty of tho town.

Tbe Methodist church and other 
brick and wooden buildings were a 
great improvement to the town.

The court house could tie made 
an attractive building by planting 
ivy and letting it run over tbe 
walls. Joe L acy, Bth Grade.

Without aid.

Traveling is Dangs rots.
Constant motion jars the kidneys 

which are kept in place in the body 
by delicate attachment*. This is 
the reason that traveler a  train
men, street oar men, teamsters and 
all who drive very much, suffer 
from kidney disease in some form. 
Foley’s Kidney Cure srencthena 
the kidneys and cures all forms of 
kidney and bladder disease. Geo. 
E Hausan. locomotive engineer,; 
Lima, O., writes, “ Constant vibra
tion of the engine caused me a’ 
great deal o f trouble with mr kid
neys, and I got no relief until I

Foley’s Kidney Cure.’
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